Basic服务停下来

**MBELDHE** 市民在一项支持一项的请愿活动中已经投票，要求停止民事和容忍服务业的征税。

**PAO** 为1500000的市民提供了支持，他们是工党，反对政府的征税。

**PADDY BOTTLE** 通过一项新的税法，政府将征税。

**SANDERS** 工党领袖在最近的一次演讲中表示，这项税法将对中产阶级家庭造成巨大的负担。

**Dr. DOUGLAS NICHOLS** 为斯科特·尼尔森题词

**OBLIQUE** 斯科特·尼尔森是一位著名的养老院中心的院长，他以他的专业知识和对老年人的关心而闻名。

**Special offer on 9 month family pool**

**Save $1,100**

**UFC Pools** are offering you a limited-time offer: a 9 month family pool membership for only $1,100, normally $1,230. You can have this deal for your family's enjoyment. Use code 09 up to your order date, 30/10/88.

**Cool Pools of Canberra A.C.T.**

**Kempsh Village**

**Keeping Australia in the Swim**

**BRIEF**

**Moving tribute to Ricky May**

**SYDNEY** The music industry paid tribute to Ricky May, who died recently. The industry was shocked by his untimely death. His wife, Tanya, spoke about their loss and expressed gratitude for the support they received from friends and colleagues.

**Justice appointed**

**The Attorney-General, Mr. Brown** appointed Justice William Brown as the new Attorney-General of New South Wales and the Federal Court of Australia.

**Safety improvements**

**Traffic patterns**

**Traffic will be improved in Hindmarsh Drive, Adelaide**

**More police and traffic officers**

**Police and traffic officers will be deployed to improve safety in Hindmarsh Drive.**

**Special quota night**

**The Quota Club of Canberra will hold a special night for members.**

**Course for trustees**

**A course for representatives of trust funds will be held.**

**National Library of Australia**